


Cornfield meadow pots

Cool blues: Cornflower, wild pansy

Hot reds: Poppy, corncockle, pheasant's eye

Soft yellows: Corn marigold, corn buttercup

1. Drainage holes - if necessary, drill 5-10mm diameter

holes into the bottom about 15cm apart.

2. Cover with crocks.

3. Half fill with peat-free compost.

4. Start planting - continue building up plants and compost 

until about 5cm from the top.

5. Water well and enjoy! Feed once a week and water 

frequently in summer.

6. Sow each year

1. Drainage holes - if necessary, drill 5-10mm diameter 

holes into the bottom about 15cm apart.

2. Cover with crocks, liner or plastic bags to retard drainage.

3. Half fill with peat-free compost.

4. Start planting - continue building up plants and compost until

about 5cm from the top.

5. Water well and enjoy!  Feed once a week and water 

frequently in summer.

Boggy wetland pot

Cool blues: Water forget-me-not, brooklime, devil's bit 

scabious, bugle, skullcap

Hot reds:  Purple loosestrife, betony, marsh 

woundwort, ragged robin, flowering rush,

Neutral whites, Gypsywort, marsh cinquefoil,

soft yellow cuckoo flower, soft rush,

and greens: meadowsweet, marsh marigold, 

Pond in a pot

Submerged oxygenators: hornwort, spiked water milfoil

Submerged floaters: potamogetons, water starwort, frogbit

Emergent plants (on a shelf): water forget-me-not, gypsywort, 

flowering rush, arrowhead, watercrowfoot

'Woodland' pot suitable for a shady or 

semi-shaded position

Cool blues: wood forget-me-not, bluebell, burgle, 

lungwort

Red hots: hedge woundwort, red campion, foxglove, 

herb Robert, lungwort

Neutral whites, primrose, lesser celandline, yellow 

yellows & greens: archangel, ivy, wood avens, ferns, 

hellebores, wood, sage, cuckoo pint, 

spurge

1. Find a suitable leak-free container such as an old sink with 

the plug-hole plugged.

2. Put a 2-4cm thick layer of peat-free compost in the bottom 

and cover with gravel to hold it down.

3. Run water in very gently, preferably over plastic to avoid 

stirring the substrate. Use rain water if possible. Let tap 

water stand for a few days

4. Plant up after a few days when water has cleared.

5. Maintain water levels.

1. Drainage holes - if necessary, drill 5-10mm diameter 

drainage holes into the bottom about 15cm apart.

2. Cover with crocks.

3. Half fill with peat-free (especially use a leaf mould based) 

compost.

4. Start planting - continue building up plants and compost 

until about 5cm from the top.

5. Water well and enjoy! Feed once a week and water

frequently in summer.

1. Drainage holes - if necessary, drill 5-10mm diameter holes

into the bottom about 15cm apart.

2. Cover with crocks.

3. Mixed crushed chalk with soil and half fill with peat-free 

compost.

4. Start planting - continue building up plants and compost 

until about 5cm fro the top.

5. Water well and enjoy! Feed once a week and water

frequently in summer.

Chalk grassland pot

Low growing:  Creeping thyme, common thyme, 

Flowers: salad burnet, sheep's bit scabious, harebell, 

eyebright, self-heal, dog violet, quaking 

grass, restharrow, meadow clary, cowslip, 

kidney vetch, horseshoe vetch.
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Quirky

containers

You don’t need to stick to pots and planters.  Why not try...old

watering cans, old kettles or teapots, old holey boots, old metal

pails and buckets, old bird or other pet cages, paint tins,

catering tins, old pans and colanders, old veg rack …

the sky's the limit!
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